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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULAII'ORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

1. Anil Sachdeva
2. Monika Sachdeva
Both R/o: 26/65, House no.26, road no.65,
Punjabi 13agh, West Dclhi, I)elhi-110026.

Ve rsus

M/s Iixperion I)cvelopers Private I-imited
Office address: Iiirst ltrdia [)lacc, 1't ['-loor,

lllocl< Il, Sushant Lok 1, M.(1. ltoad,
Grr rugram, llary ana- 1.2 2002.

Complainants

Rerspondent

CORAM:
I)r. K.K. Khandclwal
Shri Vijay Kunrar Goyal
Shri Ashol< Sangwan
Shri Sanjeev Kumar Aro ra

APPEARANC[:

Shri. Sernchit l)hawan [AdvocatcJ

Shri. Vishnu Kant fAdvocate)

Chairman
Member
Menrber
Member

0oniplainants

Respr.rnclcnt

ORDER

The prescnt complaint has been iiled by thc conlplainar:ts/allottccs

under scctiot.t 31 of thc Ilcal tistatc (RegLrlation and I)cvcltlprncrrt)

Act,2O16 (in short, thc Act) reacl with rulc 28 ol lhc llaryana Rcal

Iistate IRcgulatiou and Developmcnt) IlLrlc's, '2017 (in short, tht'
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A,

2.

Complaint No. 989 ol 2 019

Rules) for violation of section 1 1[a](a) ol the Act whcrein it is intcr

alia prescribed that thc promotcr shall be rcsponsiblc for all

obligations, responsibilities and functiot.ts under the provision ol thc

Act or the rules and regulations made thcrcunder or to thr: ;:llottctt ;rs

per the agreement for sale executcd inter sr:.

Unit and proiect related details

The particulars of the project, the delails of salc considr:ral,ion, thc

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposcd handing ovor thc

possession ar.rd delay period, if any, have bccn dctailcd in thc

following tabular form:

S. N. Particulars tails
1. Name and locatron oi thc

proiect
Wrndcha nts, Secto r

llaryana

2. Nature oI the p roject Grou p llo u s ing Colun

3. D'lCI) licen se no. il 21 of 2008 datc(
Va lid u pto 0 7.0 2.

2B of 2012 tla tcr
Valid u pto 06.r)4.

ii.)

4. RIIRA Rcgistercd/ not

registe red
i.l

ii)

iii.)

64.of 2017 d.ttc
Valid u pro 17.0ti
73 of 201 7 rlatc
Valid Lrpto 2 0.()ti

7-12 ot 2O77 dat
Valid upro 27.1.)t)

5. Date of approval of building
plan

07.06.?072

6. Date of environment

clea ra n ce

'27 .1 2.201',2

w't - 02/')4027. Apa rtnient no.

B. l-ln it area admeasu ring 4650 sq It

( I']agc t37 ol conrpla

'l 12, (iu rLrg ll nt,

tcd 0U.02.200u
)2.2020
tcd 07.04.201 2

)4.2025

cd 1U.0U 2017
u.2 0 1ti
cd 2l.08.2017
ti.2019
rted 2U.08.20I7
t].2 0 19

nr)

It ag,e 2 ol 27
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(lorlplaint No. 9[]9 ol 2i) l'l

o Increase in area of the unit
47 39 sq.lt. (Supcr arca)

IAs per annexurc Ir vid c app licanl
ledger dated '26.03.2019 on pagc no.

10.3 ol rcply I

10. %o increase in area 1.92% (89 sq. it.)

11. Date of apartment buyers
agreement

26.-t2.2012

(l']agc 54 ol compla int)
1.2. Agrecment to sell 22.05.'2013

[As per annexure I)1 on pag,r: 23 ol

complaintl

13. [)os scss io n cla u sc PROJECT COMPLETION P[:RIOD

10.1 Subject to I.'orcc Majcure, tinrr:lv
paymcnt ol thc'l'otaI Salr: Ccnsidclalion
and othcr provisions uI this Agrcc rtt c rt l,

bascd upon the Collrpany's (]stimatcs as

per llrcsenL Projcct plans, Llrc Cornp.rnv

lnlends to hand ovel posscssion ol tltt'
Apartment within a pcriod of 42

(forty two) nronths flom the datc of
approval o( thc Iluilding ['lans ol thc
date of reccipt of thc approval of the

Ministry of Environmcn t and

Forcsts, Government of India lbr thc
Proicct or execution of this
Agrecmcnt, whichcver is latcr
("Commitment I'criod").'l.hc ll Lryc r'

lulther agrccs that thc Conrpany sh.rll

additionally bc enlrtlt-'d lo a timc pcriod

of 1{}0 (one hunrlrcd and L'ighty) days

["Grace l)t:riod") aftcl cxpiry oi thrr

Commitmcnt Pc r iod lor ttntot'oscctt:tntl

Lrnplanncd l)ro;cct lcalitics. llor,vcvi't,

in casc oi any ciclaLrlt Lrrrdcr this

Agroorncnt that rs not rcctificd or

rerncclicd by thc IlLryor wiLhln thL' lllllt'

[)agt' 3 ol 27
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period as nray be stiprl.rtcd, lhL'

Company shall not be

Comnritmcnt I)cl'iod.

(Page 71 ol com pla in tl

bound by sLrclr

'27.06.'2016

[The due datc has bccn calculatcd fltr

the cnvironment clcarance da

(27.'t2.20 1 2) bei ng la ter)

Rs.3,10,(;6,026l-

[As per anncxurc I; vitic applicant

Iedgcr datcd '26.0'.1.2019 on pagc no.

1013 ol rcplyl

Rs.3,10,66,02a /-

[As per annexuro I; vjc]c applicant

ledgcr datcd '2(t.03.2019 or pagc no.

1013 ol rr:ply]

07.2018

24.07.20\8

[As per anncxurc- I'i on page no. 96 ol

plvl
.l__l

B. Facts of the comPlaint:

3. That the conlplainants wcre rcprcsentcd and swayecl by thc brokc|s

and the represelltatives of the rcspondent conlpilny 1-o prtrch:tsc

rcsidential units with tl-rent and since the complain.rllts \//efe lool(ln8

for an independent l-rouse, thc reprcscntativcs ol thc l'cspolld(lllt

colourecl a rosy picturc and allured thc complai[rarlts by rilal<irl8 thcnr

Due date oi possessio n

'l'otal sale considcration

I

l

Amount paid

complainants

0ccupation ce rtiltca te

0lfer ol posscssio n

P ay,o 4 ol 27
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believe that the unit ol thc respondcnt is more cornfbrt;rblc luxur.y

space and is full oi anrcnities and lacilitics which wor.rld not [te

available in an independent housc and moreovcr thc cornplainarrts

were lured by representing that they can havc ntultiple units fbr a cos t

equivalent to a house and hence were induced into purchasing two

ur-rits. llascd on the reprcsentations of rcprcseltLativcs ol llrc.

respondent and the brokers associated with thr: rcspondent, lhc

complainant no. 1 was lured into purchasirrg unit bcarirrg no W'l':

02/2402 in a project being developed by the rcspondcnt by tlrc nanrc

"Windchants" in Sector 112, Gurugram, Haryana.

That the contplainants were made to bclieve that thc entirc projc.ct

has bcen sold, howcver the representatives of tlrc rcspondcnt

company shall arrange two unit for the compl:rurarrts ,:nd in l.hc

month ol April - May 2013, the respondent rcprcscn[cd to thc

complainant no. 1 that the represcrrtatives of thc rcspondc.nt lr;rve list

of prospcctive sellcrs to whom they can ask to transfer thr: allotnrcnt

in favour oi the conrplainant no. 1. It is sLrbnrittccl llrat tlrc

complainant no. 1 was so influenced with the falsc rcprcsortatrons ol

the representatives ol thc rcspondcnt that hc rcadily agr,-.cd lirr Lht:

purchase of a unit which shall be made available through transf cr and

the complairrant no. 1 was infornred that prospcclivc unit no. W'l'-

02/2402 is availablc and thc sanrc can bc llurchas,-'d by thc

conrplainant no. 1. It is worth to notc horc that the' r'csltoncirtrt

company has charged an amount of Rs.5,22,47 4/- as adnrinistrativc

charges) to transfcr the allotment ancl has lailcd to givc ;trty

justification ol sr-rch exorbitant chargcs on lransfcr. 'l'h;rt thc

Compla jnt No. eB9 o12ry{

4.

l):rgc 5 ol 27
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5.

complainant r.ro. I was introduced to Mr. Jatindcr I]hasirl, who hari

agreed to transfer his allotmcnt in favour ol the conlplainant tlo. l, lt

is submitted that the complainant t.to. i exccuted an agrecnlent to scll

dated 2'2.05.2013 and nrade payment to Mr. Jatindcr []hasin of thc

amount he had already given to the respondet.rt and upon transf'e t'of'

the allotment stepped into the shoes of thc original allotttlc and thr-ts

was entitled to the posscssion in ternrs of thc aparlttlcnt br,rycls

agreem en t.

That the complainant no. l was infbl'nrcd and was shown thc

payment plan anncxed to thc apartnlcnt buyers agrccmcnt that hc

was to adhere to and it was specifically mentioncd in thc apartnlcnt

buyers agreement as well as Schcdule V anncxed to it that taxes, ccss,

levies, duties, VA'l', scrvice tax, fee, charges and impositions to [rc

charged or irnposcd by the contpctent authority shall bc paid by thc

buyer and are not includecl in the IISI) and other that.r thesc statutory

duties, taxes and charges, the Schedule V mcntioncd [l'rc crltit'c

paynlent that was to bc paid by thc conlplainant no. 1 which was

mentioncd as Rs.3,00,56,1.15/ .lt is subnlittcd that thc ccnrplaitrants

have made a paylttent ol lts. 3,26,-1 6,161 l' towards thc saltr

consideration and which also includcs an anloLlnt ol lt:; 3,89,204/

paid towards ntaintenance, though tl're complait-rants htlvc paid the

said amount under clillcrent hcad as per thc rcccipts is:;r.tcd lry Llrtr

responclen t.

6. That the respondent to dupe the complainants it't thcrr trcl.at'iotts

activities ancl to crcatc a ialse belicl' that thc projcct shall ht

completed in time bor-rnci manner and in the garb ol lhr: aparttltctlt

I)a go 6 ol 27
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buyers agreenrent persistently raisecl dentatrds dLre to rvhich thcv

were able to extract huge amount of money 1'r'oln thc conll)lilinants

7. That the respondcnt in an endeavour to cxtract nloncy lrotlt allottci:s

devised a payment platt ttnder which rcspondcrrt citing nrilcstotrc for

construction progress stages, or developt-ncnt of thc site', and altcr'

taking the samc, thc respondent has I-lot bothered to conltltitt.ccl

development of thc prolect in timc ltound nlanncr. Thc rcsponclctlt

raised den.rands without complying paynrcnt plarl as pcr Sichcditlc Vl

of the apartment buycrs agreement datcd 26.1 2.'2012.

U. That it is further not out of place to nlentioll hcr': that lhc

complainants after having no othcr alternativc wrotc to thc

responcicnt vide lettcr darcd 24.09.201U and categorically statcri tltrt

the complainants are making iutl and final paymcnt for arr amount of

Rs.32,5 3,77 6 /-.

g. That despite mal<ing rhe entire payment vidc lettcr date d 114 09.20.1 tl,

the respondent again raised illegal demands upon thc conrplainants

and forced and pressurized them to nlake thc paynrcnt. to gct thc

possession of the unit and again the complainants wcre fb|ccd to

release payment to the tune of Rs.3,87,926 /- and lts.3,B9'204 / - both

drawn on Axis bank Ltd., Pitampura []ranch, Dclhi

10. That the respondent has arbitrarily increased thc area ol'[hc urrit itlld

despite repeated reminders by the cornplainants, thc rcspondont has

failed to give any explanation or working as to horv thc arca has

increasecl and whether the increase is only rn thc super area or tht'

carpet arca or botl.r. Thc builder has providcd a [1oor plan lor tho trtrit

iV
\-

Cornplaint No. 989 of 201 ()

I'agc. 7 ol Z7
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Corlplaint No. 989 o[ 201 ()

W'l'-02/2402 with the apartment buycrs agrcemcnt (Schcdtrlc IV)

and no dctails ofany change in the said floor plan has bcen providcd

by the respondent to iLrstify the demand raised for allegcd incrcasc itl

area. In case there is no increase in actua] carpct arca to thc

complainants, the allcged demand raised by thc rcspondent is illcgal

and unjustified and thus the money paid by tl'rc conrplainants 01'

Rs.5,48,240 l- is liable to be refundecl by thc rcspondcnt along with

penal interest as being charged fronl the corllplainatlts.

It is submittcd that as per terms of apartnrellt buyers agrr:cnrcnt, tlrc

responcient had cornrnitted in clause no. 10.1 allcl was accoldingly

obliged ar.rd liable to give possession ol sard ullit within 42 nlorrths

from execution of apartment buyers agrcenlent. Accordirlgly, thc ttn it

should have tleen delivered way back beforc I)cccnrbcr 20I5'

llowevcr, it is a matter ol record that the rcspotldcnt has lailcd to

handover the posscssion of the unit till datc and dcsp,itc rttitkirtg

payment of an anlottnt nlore than the sale ctltlsicle l'atioll, t hc

responclcnt is dentanding more moncy and thus prcssttritlg arttl

harassing the complainants to part with molrey ovcr alrd abrlvc l-hc

agreed salc price of thc unit. 'l'hat thc conlplainants rvith good

intentions have paid all the demands raiscd by respondent, howcvct'

respondent has failcd to meet their obligations and c0 rllmitllrcllts.

This r,rndue dclay in handing over thc posscssion of thc lt rlit for tllorc

than 2 years from cornmitted datc as pcr agrcclllctll i:; Ilot olll1,' l

hreach of tru st but is also indicative ol ill intcntiorrs of thc rcsporrcictr t,

The act on part of rcspotrdent has causcd ttndltc l'in;rncia.l losscs rtllrl

mental agony to the cotnplainants.

I)agc B rrl 27
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C. Relief sought by the complainants:

12. The complainants havc sought following relicf(sJ:

i. Direct the respondent to pay delay posscssion charges along

with interest.

ii. Direct the respondent to refund anything which is not a part of

apartment buycrs agreement.

iii. I)irect the respondent to refund amoLrnt charged towards allcgcd

l ncrease area.

iv. Direct the respondent to waive holding chargcs.

D. Reply by respondent:

I ll. The respondent by way of reply made the followitrg srtbmissiotts:

i. 't'hat the complainants purchased the apartlrcnt itt qucstion

from the secoltdary market and not front thc rcspo n de nt d ircctly.

'l'herefore, to even suggest that the respondent lurcd thc

complainants in any manner whatsoever is cx-facic lrllsurd arrd

is liablc to be rcjcctcd outright. 'l'hcsc allcgatiotls show Iltc

malafidc intcntion of the complainants that they are readv to

resort to blatant falsehood only to cattsc prc;udicc against Iltc

respondent, especially in the prescnt case, whcn sttcrr prcjttclir:c

is neither warranted nor justilicd.

ii. 'lhat the complaint is liable to be disnrisscd for thc rcason tllat

thc apartrrreut in question was sold and thc apilrtlnent bltycrs

agreement was cxccuted on'2(>.12.201'2 i.e., prior to (ronlirlg irrto

Pagt 9 ol 27
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effect of the Act and tlic rules. As such, thc lcrrls of tlrtr

agreement would prevail and govern the payrrcnt ol'the dclay

compensation, if any, to the cotnplainants. Tlic tcrms ancl

conditions of the agreements exccuted prior to appl cability o1

the Act and the rules sh all be binding betwcen thc partics ancl Llr c

delayecl possession compensation shall be payablc ottly;rs pcr

the agreed terms and conditions of thc said agrccntcnt atttl not

as per the Act and the rules, as claintcd by the conrpla inants.

iii, 'l'hat all thc dcrnands raised by thc rcspondcnt arc strictlv in

accordance with the terms of lhe agrccltrcttt clllL'rcd illto

between thc partics, and there is no attorlaly itr thc sanrc. l-hc

construction updatcs were regularly sent to thc allottccs olthc

p roject including the complainants.

'l'hat all the demands wcre raised only altcr achicvirlg t.hc

respective milcstones. It is turthcr denicd that thc l)a)/mcnt l)l'l)

was devised to extract ntoney front any allottce, as allcged or'

otherwise. It is dcnied that the project has not becn dcvelopcd rn

a time bound rlanner. 'fhe delay, if any, is solely attributablc to

the complainants for failing to adherc to thc payrnertt schedttle

and committing numcrous wilful defaults, which are r:ontillrtit'tg

'l'hat the posscssiou was olferecl to thc corrplairratlts vidc rrolico

of possession dated 24.07.'2018, howevcr thc co:nplainants

failed to make thc duc paytrlents itl tinrc atld as pc'r statcnlcllt ol

account dated 2 6.3.2019, an amount of Rs. 2,04,3 6 2 f - on accolrrl t

of delayed payntent itttercst and holding chargcs ctc. arc strll ciLlc.

'l'he respondent is ready and willing to executc thc r:onvcyatrce

Complaint No. 989 ol'2019

lv.

l)agr: 10 ot27
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deed and haudovcr possession subject to lhe cornplainants

making complete payment. It is vchcnrcntly doricrl that thc

respondent has received more payment that what uzas agrccd

betwecu thc p.trtics.

vi. 'l'hat the parties hcreto had execute<1 ;tn aparttttctrt buycrs

agreement dated 26.12.2012. In terms of clausc 10..1 of thc

apartnrent buycrs agreenlent, thc tcntative clatc of corrtplctioll ol

the apartment was 42 months from thc date ol'appr,rval of lhc

l3uilding Plans or the date of recciltt of thc approval ol thc

Ministry of [']nvironment and F'orests fbr thc projcct or exccut jorl

of buyer's agreement, whichever is Iater ("0o t.n t'n itrtrcrlt [)eriod")

subjcct to a grace period ol 180 days aftcr thc cxlliry ol [hc

commitment period in order to account for unlorcscctl ;trtcl

unplanned events ("Grace Period"). It is also pcrtilr(lnt to notc

tl.rat as per the clause 10.1 of the said agrcerncllt, th is agrccd tirlc

period fbr handing over possession olthc apartnlent is strbjcct ttr

force majcure, tintcly payntent of the total salc considcratiotr;tttii

the other provistons of the agrecment. III pre'sclll. casc, thc

approval from the Ministry of linvironmcnt and Irtlrcsts t'vrts

granted on'27 .12.2012, therefore, in terms of thc application :rncl

apartntent bttycrs agrccmcnt, lhc date of hanr-lirrg ovcr ol

possession woulcl have bcen on or bclore 27.12.2016

vii. 'l'hat tl-re complainants want to use this hon'blc arrthrlrity to gct

what they are unable fronl the opcn trtarkct. 'Ihc corlrplaill,tnts

are investors who arc unablc'to ol'fload thcil invcsttl'tclll, cltlt: to

recessionary markct conditions. 'l'he complairlants al'c trving to

complainr No.989 of 2019

I'age 11 ut 27
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Complaint No. 989 ol 2019

alter the transaction lrom being an invcstmcr)t itl a -csidcrttial

apartment to a financc schcme. Sceking sr-rch a relicf itself shorvs

the oblique motives which the contplainaltts arc seekillg to

achievc from thc present complaint. Such conduct cattnot bc

countenanced. No relief can be given to thc colllplairrants. 'l'lic

present complaint ought to bc disntisscd outright, witll

exemplary costs. 'l'hus, the contplairtarlts arc not. borraf rdc

'allottees' under thc nct and the rules but arc 'itrvcstors'. 'fhtts,

lhc prescnt conrplaint is not maintalnablc.

viii. 'l'hat in so far as thc demand towards incrcase itr arcrt is

concerned, it is submitted that the lcttcr ol'allotntent as wcll tts

clause .1.1 of apartme nt buycrs agrccment spccilically providcs

that sale area of the apartnlent was tentative atrd liablc to

change. CIause B of the said agrcenrent providcs thar. irl cilsc ol

in crea se/d ecrease in sale area of the apartnrcnt, tllcre shall bc

corresponding irtcreas e /d ecrcase in thc salc consrdcratioll

payable by the buycr. Irurthernlore, in casc'whcre thr: changc itt

sale area is less than I 0 0/o of tl-r e tentative slae arca at thc tirtrr: ol'

allotment, consent of the buyer was not rcqr-rircd to bc takor.

f urisdiction of the authoritY:

The authority obscrvcs that it has territorial as well as subjcct nlattcr

jurisdiction to adjudicate thc prcscnt complaitlt for thc rc;tsotls givclt

below:

E.I Territorial jurisdiction

l'agL' 1'2 ol 27
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15. As per notificati on no.7l92/2017-1'l'C.P dated i4..1 2.2017 issucd by

Town and Country Planning l)epartmcnt, the julisdiclion ot lleal

tJstate llegulatory Authority, (iurugram shall bc cntirc Gurttg,rnltt

District lor all purpose with offices situated in (iurugrattr. ltt tltc

present case, the proiect in question is sit.r-ratcd within thc planning

area of (iurugram district.'l'hercforc, this atrthority has cotrtplctctl

territorial jurisdiction to deal with the prcscnt cor.nplaint.

E, II Subject matter jurisdiction

16. Section 1l [aJIa) of the Act, 2016 providcs that thc prorr)otcr slrall [rc

responsible to the allottee as per agreentcnt for salc, Scction 1 1 [a )(.tJ

is reprod uccd as hereundcr:

Section 11(a) (a)

lle responsible for all obligotions, responsibilities ond litnction.s'.tntlet
the provisions ofthis AcL or the rules and regttlations ntode Lhcre'tnrler
or Lo Lhe alloLtees as per the ogreement lor sole, or Lo Ihtt nssoticttiott

of ollottees, as the cose moy be, till the conveyattcc ol oll lht'
opartmenLs, plots or buildinlls, cts the case ntay be, to Lhe olloLlees, ot'

the common areas to Lhe association ol ollotLees or Llle cotnpeLent

outltority, os Lhe cus( tnev bc:

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

34(fl ol thc Act providcs to cnsure co tr plia n cc ol-thc obligations ca st

upon thc promoters, the allottecs and the roal estalc aSolrts 'lndc1'
this Act and the rules and regulations nlade thereundcr'

1 7. So, in view of the provisions of the Act qtroted abovc, the authority h;ls

complete iurisdictiort to decide the cornplaint regat dirrg rrotl

compliance ol obligations by thc prolllotcr lcar''irrg asirle

compcnsation which is to bc dccided by thc aditrdicatirg oi['iccr i1

pursued by the complainants at a later stagc.

l'aga 1:l ol 27
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F. Findings on the obiections raised by the respondent

F.l Obiection regarding iurisdiction of authority w.r't'
apartment buyers agreement cxecuted prior l.o colrring
into force ofthe Act

18. An objcction has been raised the respondcnt that thc authority is

deprived of the iurisdiction to go into thc interprctation of , or rights

of the parties intcr-sc in accordancc witlt thc apartnlcllt IlLtycts

agreement executed bctween the parties and no aErecmellt for salc

as referred to under the provisiOns of thc nct or thc saitl rltlcs ltls

been executed inter se parties. The authority is of thc vicw th;tt thc

Act nowhcre provides, nor can be so constrtred, that all prcviotts

agreements will be re-written after coming into f'orcc of thc Act.

Therefore, thc provisions ol thc Act, nrlcs and agrcclltcltt havL: to bir

read and interpreted harmoniously. IIowever, ii the Act has proviclcrl

I,or dcaling with ccrtain specific provisions /sitLration itr il

specific/particular manner, then that sitllatioll will bc dt:alt '"vith in

accordance with the Act and the rules aftcr thc clatc of cot'rllrtg irrttr

lorce of the Act ancl thc rulcs. Numerous provisio n s of tlr c 1\ct srlvc the

provisions of the agrcements made betr,vccrl thc bLrycrs arlcl scllcr-s.

'f he said contention has been upheld in tlle landnraIl< j'tclgnrt:rrt ol

NeelkamalRealtorsSuburbqnPvt,Ltd.Vs.l]oIando,|.hers.(W.P

2737 of 201f decidcd on06.12.2017 which providcs as undct':

" 119. l-Jnder the provisirtns ofsection 1B' the delay tn hontlirtgl over tha

posse.sslon woultl be coLtnted lront Lhc doLe mettliot)etl in tlte
aglreen-tenL lor sole entere(l inta by lhe pronolor ond [ltt: ollotlce

prior to its,ellistrotion under RI:)tlA Llnder the prttv isions oI l?l')l1A'
'thrt 

promoter is given o facility Lo revise Lhe dote o] conlpletion ol

projectanddeclorethesomettntlerSecLion4'l'helllll?AtlocsttoL
conLernplote rewritin[J ol conLrocL beLween the llot purchoser und

the promoter '.. .

Crr,pf r*, *,
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122. We hove olreotly tliscussecl thoL obove stoLed ptovisiorts ol tht:

tlERA ore not retrospective in noture.'l'hey moy Lo sotne ex''ettl be

hoving ct retroactive or quttsi retrooctive elt'ect but then on tltttt
ground the validity of the provisions of l]lit?A connot be

chollenged.'l'he PorliomenL is competenL enoullh Lo legislote loru

havingl retrospective or retroocLive ellbct. A low curt be cven

framed to affcct subsisting / existittg (:ontrocLttol rilJ11ts beLween

the porties in the lorger public interest. We do nol hove atry doLtbL

in our ntincl thctt Lhe RIillA has becn lrnntcd in tht: lor,qer publiL:

inLerest ofter (t Lhorough study onrl discttssiotl mode (tL the niqhesl

level by the Stondin,cl CommitLee snd Select ComnitLee, whiL.h

submiLted iLs deLo ilecl reporls."

19. Also, in appeal no. 17 3 of 2019 titled as Magic Eye Develop,zr Pvt. Ltd'

Vs. lshwer Singh Dahiya,in order datecl 1 7.12 2019 thc llaryana llcal

Ilstate Appellate'l'ribunal has observed-

"34. 1'hus, keeping in view our aforesoid discu.ssiotr, wr: urc ttl Lltc

considered opinion thot the provisions ol thc AcL dtL qru)i
retroocLive to some exlent in operotiotl ond Wi!!-be gBplll:oble-ln

of completion. ltence in case of deloy in the olfer/delivery o]'

possesslon os per the terms and condltions oJ'the ollrcentent lor
sole the allottee sholl be entiLled Lo the in terest/ tleloyed

pos.se.sslon chorges on the rectsonoble rote ol inltt t:sl Lts p' ovidt:d

in Rule 1 5 of the rules and one sided, unfoir o nd u n reosono ble rote

of compensolion mentioned in the ogreemcnt for sole is liable to

be ignored."

20. The agrecments are sacrosanct save and cxcept lor Lhc provisiotls

which have been abrogated by the Act itsclf. I.'urther, it is Irotccl that

the agreements havc becn exccuted in the nlanncr that thcrc is lltr

scope left to the allottee to negotiate any ol the cl:iusc:; contrittlctl

therein. 't'hereforc, thc authority ls ol thc vicw that thc chargcs

payable under various heads shall be payable as per thc aplrcccl tcrnrs

and conditions ol thc ag,reement subicct to thc condition that thc

same are in accordancc with the plans/pernrissions approvcd by thc

respective departmcnts/co mpetent authoritics ilttcl are Ilot ,n
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contravention of any other Act, rulcs, statll[cs, irlstrltctiorls, d irectio n s

issued thereundcr and are not unreasonable or exorbitant in nattlrc

F-.ll Oblection regarding entitlemcnt of DPC on ground of

complainants hcing investors

21. The respondent subtrittcd that thc complainants arc invcstors atrri

not co nsumer/allottce, thus, the complainants:ll'c llot cntitlcd to thc

protection ol the Act and thtts, tl-rc prcscllt cotllplaitlt is llot

maintainablc.

22. The ar_rthority observcs that the Act is enactcd lo protoct the intc|cst

oi cot.tsumers of thc real estate sector. It is scttled principlc of'

interpretation that preamble is an introduction of a slatutc arrd statcs

main aims and ob jects of enacting a statute bLrt al thc sanlc tinlt'

preamble cannot be uscd to defeat the enacting provisions; of tllc Act.

[]urthermore, it is pertinent to note that undcr scction 31 of tlrc At:t,

any aggrieved person can file a complaint against thc pr-ontotcr it tilt'

promoter contravenes or violatcs any provisions of thc n cl or Iu lcs or

regulations made thereunder. IJpon carelul perusal ol'all tl're lcIrrrs

and conditions of the apartment buyers agreement, it is rcvcalctl that

the complainants arc a llottees/b uyers atld thcy havc paicL total prrcc

of Rs. 3,1 0,66,024 /- to the promoter towards purchase of thc said

unit in the project ol the promoter. At this stagc, it is irrlport.rrrl to

stress upolt thc ciefinition ol ternl allottec r.rncler the Act, thc sanlc is

reproduced below for ready re[erence:

"2(d) "allottee" in relatittn to o reol estoLe projcct nteons the p'rsotl lo

whom o plot, crporLntenL or buikling, os Lhr: cose ntul' be' hus Ltt'ttt

atlottect, soltl (tultether as freehottl or leoseholtl) or oLherwist'

tronsJerred by the ;;rrtntoter, oncl includes tlte perxttt who

subsequently crcqLtires the soid allotmenL Lhrou,qh sole' tronsfer or

C*rpl"a, 
^]o' 
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otherwise ltuL cloes not itlclude o persott Lo wltottt suclt plot,

opartment or building, cts the cose ntoy be, is glivert otl rcnt,"

2ll. ln view of abovc-mentioned definition oi "allottcc" as well as all thc

terms and conditions oI the apartrnerlt buyers agrecl]lent cxt:ctttcd

between respondent and complainants, it is crystal clcar that tht'

complainants are allottecs as the subject ltt.rit was allottcd to thenr lry

the prontotcr.'l'he conccpt of investor is not dcfincd or rcl'c rrcd in thc

Act. As per the definition given under section 2 o1'thc Act, therc rvill

be "promotcr" and "allottee" and there cannot bc a party having;r

status of "investor". 'l'he Maharashtra Real lrstatc Appcllalc 'l'riburlai

in its ordcr dated 29.01.2019 in appcal no. 0006000000010557 titlo(l

as M/s Srushti Sangam Developers Pvt. Ltd. Vs. Sarvapri.ya Leasinpl

(P) Lts. And anr. has also held that thc concept ol invcstor is rrot

delined or referred in the Act. 'l'hus, thc contcntion ttf' prc nrotcr t ll;tt

thc complainants-allottees beirrg invcstor is not cntitlcd to ProtL'ctrorr

of this Act stands rcjected.

G. Findings on relief sought by complainants:

G.1. Direct the respondent to pay delayed possession chargcs at

prescribed rate of interest

24. ln the prescnt complaint, the complainanls intcnd to colltirlr.rc witll

the project and are sccl<ing delay possessiotl chargcs :Ls pt'oVitlt'rl

undcr thc proviso to section 1tl(1) of the Act. Section 1B(1 J of lhc Act

reads as u n der:

"section 7B: - Return of omount ond compensalion

P itg,c 17 ol '27
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18(1). If Lhe prontoLer fu ils Lo cottt plete or is u rtct b lc Lo (Jivc possestiot) ol

on apartmenL, plot, or building, -

Provided thot where on ollottee tloes noL intend Lo wit.hdrow Jiom Lhe

project, he sholl be poid, by the prontoLer, interest lor cvery mottth ol
delay, till the honding over of Lhe possc.ssir-rrt, oL such rote us ritcty be

prescribed."

25. As per clause 10.1 of the apartlltcnt buycrs ilgrccllicllt. datc(l

26.1,2.2012 provides for handing ovcr of'posscssiotr atrd is

reproduced below.

10.1.. Posscssion

Subject to l:orce Mojeure, timely poyment ol the 'l'rtLctl Solc

Considercttion and other provisions ol this AgreemenL, bosetl upotl tll(
Cotnpony's estim(ttes os per present Project plans, the Cotnpony lrt tc nd s

to hand over possession of the Apartment within o period of 12

(forty two) months from the date of approval of the lluildinll Plans
or the dote oI receipt of the opproval ol the Ministry ol
Environment ond Forests, Government of Indio for the Proiect or
execution of this Agreetnent, whichever is later ("Conltntttncnt

Period").'fhe Buyer Jurther ogrees that the ('otttpony sltoll odditiottolll'
be enLitlt:d to o time of 180 (one hundred and eighty) drtys ("Grocc

Period") ofter expiry of the ComnttLtttt:nt ['ericttl for ttttfttrasct'tt ond

unplctnnecl ProiecL reolities. llowever, in casc of ony cleJitulL under Lltts

Agreement thot is not rectilted or remerlicd b.y the Buyer *'itf'in Lhe

dme as moy be sLipLtloted, thc Compony shttll not. be bouttrl lt.v such

Contmitntent Periotl.

26. Admissibility of grace period: 'l'hc prolnoter has ploposcd trr

handover the posscssiorl of the said unit with a pcriod of 42 nronths

from the date of approval ol'bLrilding plans or thc datc ol rcccipt ol

the approval of the Ministry of Iinvironment ancl Irorests, Govertltrlct.tl

of India for the proiect or execution of this aSrcclncnt. It is fut'tllcr'

provided in agrccmctlt that promotcr shall bc r:ntitlcd to a gt'aco

period of 180 days for unforesecn and unplanlled proiect rcalitics. In

the prcsent cor-r'rplaillt, thc apartrnenl bttyers agrcc'lllcnt wils
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executed between the parties on'26.12.2012. Thc building plans and

environmcntal clearance was granted by thc conlpetent aLlthority oll

07.06.2012 and 27.12.201 2 respectively. 1'he due clatc of posscssiotl

has been calculated from date of environn-rcnt clcararrcc bcing laLcr.

Thereforc, the due date ol handing over posscssion colllc:i out to bt:

27.06.2016. 'fhere is r-reither anything on rccord nor lhc sanlo havc

been argued during the proceeding of thc court to show that ;tn-v

unforcscen and unplanued realities havc occurrc'cl. Thtrs, the gracc

period is disallowed.

27. Entitlement to delay possession charges on corrrplainarnts bcing

subsequent allottees: The complainants arc sttbseqtletrt

allottces. 'l'he said unit was transferred in favour o1'thc conrplaitrrttlts

on 22.05.2013 i.e., belore thc due date of harrding o\/cl' ol lhc

possession ('27 .06.2016) of the allotted unit. As dccidcci irt comploinL

no. 4031 of 2019 titled as Varun Gupta Vs. Emaar ilIGF Lontl

Limited, thc authority is of thc considercd vicrv lhat ill c:tscs \vh,rtc

the subsequerlt allottce had steppecl into thc shocs olorigirral allottoc

before the duc date of l.randing over posscssiort, thc cltrl;tYt'tl

possession chargcs shall be granted w.e l cluc date ol hancling ovcr-

P osse ss io n.

28. Payment of delay possession chargcs at prescribed rate ol'

interest: I)roviso to section 1B provides that whcl'e a t'r allottec docs

not intend to withdraw lrorn the pro)ect, hc shall br: p.rid, Ily tht

promote r, intercst for evcry month of dclay, till thc handing ovCI' tti'

^ possession, at such rate as may bc prcscribcd anci il has llct'rt

(v
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prescribed under rule 1 5 oi the rules. Rr-rlc 1 5 has bccn rcproduccd as

u nd er:

Rute 15. Prescribed rate of interest' lProviso to section I 2, section

7B and sub-section (4) and subsection (7) of section 191

(1) lt'csr the purpose ol proviso to scctiotl 12; scction I[i' ontl sLtll'

sections (4) ond (7) of section 19, Lltt "inLerttst oL the roLe

prescribed" sholl be Lhe Stote Bank oJ' lndio hiuhest ntt'rginul
cost of lending rote +24/0.:

Provicled thoL tn case the State llonk ol lttdio tnorQittol cosL ol

lending rttte (MC|,R) is nol in Ltse, it. sholl bt: reploced 1"1' such

benchntnrli len(ling rutes wttich the SLota l)ottli ol'lttclitt trtu-v l)x

l'ront Linte to tinte for lending to tltc lJerter(tl y;ubltt:'

29. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordillate lcSislation undcr thc

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has deternrined thc prcsr:riberl ratc

of interest. 't'l.re rate of intercst so detefmil)ed b1, thc lcgislatLrrc, rs

reasonabie and if the saicl rule is followcd to awarci the intc|cst, it w'ill

ensure unifornl practicc in all the cases.

30. consequently, as pcr websitc of thc sLate llanl( ol' Itldia t.c.,

https;//sbi,es,in, the marginal cost of lending ratc (in short'' M(il'll) :ts

on clate i,e., 07,09.2022 is Bo/o. Accordingly, tlre prcscrillc(l ratC ol'

interest will be marginal cost of lendingraLc +20/a i e , 10o/o'

31. The definition ofterm'interest'as defined under section ,l(za) ()1 thc

Act provides that the rate of intercst chargcablc fronr [he allottcc lrv

the promoter., in case of default, shall bc cqual to the ratc oI intcrcst

whichthepromotcfshallbeliab]ctopaytheallottcc,ittcast.ol

default. The relevant section is reproduced below:

"(zo) "interest" meons the rotes of inLerest poyoble by the prortoter or

the ctllottee, os the cose moY be

Iixplanotion, -t"or Lhe purpose of Lltis cluusa

(i) the rate ofinteresL chorgeoble frorn the olloLte:t l)y the pt omoLer'

in cose of det'oult, shotl be equo! to the rote of interest which Lhe

promot;r sholl be liable Lo puy the ollottee, in cttst ol rlclttult;

Pagc 20 ol 27
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(ii) the inLerest payoble by the pronloLer Lo Lhe (tllotLee sholl bc lt ottt

the dote Lhe promoter received Lhe oDlount or ony p(rt thereal
till the doLe the omount or port thereo| ond intL'resL Lhr:rcon is

refunded, ond the interest payoble by the allottee ':.o Lhe

promoter shall lte from the dcttc the (tlloLlee cleJaults in pQyncnl
to the prontoter till the dote it is paicl;"

32. Therefore, interest on the delay payntents fronl thc crlnrplainanLs

shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.c., 10% by tlic r,:sponde'nt

/promoter which is tlte satrte as is lreing grantccl to thc corrplairrants

in case of delayed possessiot.t charges.

On consideration of the circumstances, tlte doclttttctlLs, sttbnlissiotls

made by thc parties and based on thc findings ol thc;ruthority

regarding contravention as per provisions of rule 2U(2), thc autlior.ity

is satisfied that the rcspondent is in contravention o1'thc provlsiolls

ofthe Act. t3y virtue ofclause 10.1 of the agrecnient cxcctttccl bctwcctr

the parties on 26.12.2012, the due datc of handing ovcr po:;scssiotl ol'

tl.re sr-rb ject apartnlcnt collles out lo bc 27 .0(>.20 1 (r as ,lcciclcd irr

aforesaid paras of this ordcr. Occupation certificatc has [lec't'r reccivccl

by the respondent on 23.07.2018 and thc posscssion ol thc strlljcct

rrnit was ofiered to the coruplainants on 24.07.201,8. (lot-lics ot thc

same have bccn placed on record. The aLrthority is of tht: r:otrside lcd

view tl.rat thcre is delay on the part of thc respondclll' to ol'f cr p hys ica I

possession of the allotted unit to thc contplainallls as llct lltc tcrttls

and conditions ol'the apartnlent buycrs agrccnlclrt datcd ,l(r.l ?-'2Ol )

executed betwee n thc parties. It is thc [ailr,t|c on part ol-thr-' prolllotcl'

to fulfil its obligations and responsibilitics as pcr llrc apaItrtlorrt.

buyers agrcelrent datcd 26.12.2012 to hatlrl ovct'thc posscssit'rtt

within thc stipulatcd Pcriod.
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Section 19(10) olthe Act obligates the allottcc to lake posscssion ol

the sub.iect unit within 2 months from thc date of rcceipL ol'

occupation certificate. In the present corlplaint, thc r.rccupatron

certificate was granted by the competent authority on 21j.02.'2018.

The respondent o1[ered the posscssion of thc unit in clucst:ion to thc

complainants only on 24.07.2018, so it can bc said that thc

complainants came to know about thc occupation ccr-ttficate onlv

upon the date of offer of possession. 'lhcreforo, in thc ttttcrcst o1'

natural justice, the complainants should bc given 2 months' tintc fl'ont

the datc of offer of possession. 'l'his 2 r.nonth of' reasotrablc tirlc rs

being givcn to thc complainants keeping in ntind that ,lvcn al-tcr

intimation of possession, practically thcy have to arranSc a lot ol

Iogistics ancl requisite docun'rents including brtt t.tot Lintitcd trr

inspection ol the cornpletcly iinished unit, btrt this is subjcct to that

the unit being handed over at the time of taking llosse:;siotr is ttt

habitablc condition. It is further clariiied that thc dclay ltosscssiorr

charges shall bc payable from the clue dale of posstlssiort i.c.,

27.06.201.6 till the expiry of 2 nronths from thc clatc rtf oflor ol'

possession (24.07.201t1J which comes out to be 24.09.20113.

Accordingly, the non-compliance of the nrandate contaitlccl ilr scclrort

I 1 ( )(a) rcad with scctiotr 1B(1) of thc Act on the part of tl'rr'

respondent is cstablished. As such thc complainants arc cntitlcd to

delay possessiolr at prcscribed ratc of itlterest i.c., 100/ p.a. w'.c.1.

27.06.2016 till thc cxpiry ol 2 months fronr thc datc cf oll'cr ol

possession (24.07.201t)) which coures out Lo bc'24.09.20 1B as llct'

35.
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G.2. Direct the respondent to refund anything which is not a

part of apartment buyers agreement.

ll6. The authority is of thc view that the agrccmcnts arc sacrc'siinct silvo

and except I'or the provisions which havc bcen abrogat.ccl by thc Act

itself. Further, thc chargcs payable undcr variotrs lrcacls shall [rc

payable as per the agreed terms alld corlditions ol thc :rgrecrltcrlt

subject to the condition that the same are in accorclancc wilh llrc

plans/permissions approvcd by thc respcctivc dcpartnlctrts atrcl rtrc

not in contravention of any Act, rulcs, statutes, directiot-ts issLlccl

thereundcr and are not unreasonablc or exorbitant in rratltrc.'l.lttr

respondent shall not charge anything fronl thc conlplainants whiclr is

not the part of apartment buyers agreemcnt as per the dirc'ctlorrs ol

the authority.

G.3. Direct the respondent to refund amount charged towards
alleged increase area.

37. In the present complaint, as per apartment buycrs agrcenlent datccl

2().1,2.201.2, the complainants were allotted thc slrbject Ltttit

admeasuring 4650 sq. ft. which was later incrcased lrt 4739 sq [t vido

letter dated 2().03.2019.'l'here is an increasc ol't)9 st1. ft which

constitutes increase by 1'.92 %o of original area.

38. The authority has gone through the relevant clauses oI thc agrccnrctrl

and the samc is reproduced bclow for ready rclet'cllcc:

"8.6 Wltite every otLentpt shall be ntttde Lrt utlhere Lo tlte Sctle t\tau, itt

case ony Chonges resulL irt ctny revision in tlte Sole Att'o, Ilte ( tttt)Pott)'

sltull odvisc Lhe Bttyer in writit't1\ olong v"ith Llttt r:ottttnit'tsttrule

increose/decreose in'l'tttctl Sole CortsitJeruLion busetl, ltttwcver, uprttt

the BSP os ct11rcet1 herein. Subiect otherwise to the ternts ortd

contlitions of this Agreement, a maximunt of 10o/o voriatiort irt tlte

Sole Area and the commensurote voriation in the Tot'tl Solc

P itp,a '2'.1 ol 27
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Considerotion is agreed to be acceptable to the Buyer and the

Buyer undertakes to be hound by such increose / decreose in the

Sale Areo and the commensurate increase/decreose in the Total

Sale Consideration. l;or ony irtcrease/clect eose in thc Solc Area, tht;

payment lor the sonte sholl be required to be odiLtsLcd oL the time of
Notice of Possession or imntediotely in cose ol uny'l'ransli:r ol Lhe

Aportment before Lhe NoLice of l)ossession or os oLherwise odvi:;ecl b1'

the Compony."

39. Thc final super arca of the subjcct itt.tit was to bc conlirnrcd by tht:

respondent only upon grant of occupation cL'rtilicatc by thc

compctent authority after tlle completioll ol constrLlction of lhc srlid

building. As per clause 8.6 of the agrecrnerrt, it is cviclerlt that thc

respondent has agreed to intimate the allottec in casc of any rrajor

alteration/mod ification resulting in excess of + l- 10%; chatige in tlttr

super area of the apartmcnt.

40. In Varun Gupta Vs. Emaar MGF Land Limited 4031i2021, tht

authority has held that the demand for cxtra paylrcnt otr accoul'tt ol

increase in the super area by the respon dent-p l'o ln otcr fronl tl'tc

allottee[sJ is lcgal but subject to condition that belorc ritising sLtclr

clemand, details havc to be given to thc allottcc(s) ancl without

justilication oI increase in supcr arca, any dett[rttd I.ti:;ctl ttt tllts

regard is liable to bc quashed.

41. Consiclcring the abovc-mentioned facts, thc authority ob;ervcs lltat

the respondent has intinrated the increasc in sullcr arca vidc lctlcr

dated 04.10.2017 wherein thc super arca of thc un it was incrc:tsctl ttr

3647 sq. ft. fronr earlter area of 3525 sq. ft. 'lhc a|ca ol-llrc saicl Lrrlit

can be said to bc incrcasedby 122 sq. I't ln other word, the arerr ot thc

said r.rnit is incrcascd l'ty'3.460/0.1'hc rcsponclertt, tlrcrcforc, is etrtitlcil
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to charge for the same at the agreed ratcs since thc illcrt'.lsc t

122 sq. tt. which is less than 10%0. Ilowcvcr, this rcnr.tins slt

the conditions that the flats and other contponents ol the su

on the project have been constructed in accordancc with th

approved by the competent authoritics' 'fhe authol'ily is

opinion that each and every minute detail must be appriserl,

and providcd to thc allottce regarding the itrcrcasc itr Lhe s

and he should nevcr bc l<ept in dark or tnarlc tt-r rct'ltrlitr

about such an important fact i.e., the exact sttpcr arca trll thc

of the olfcr of posscssion lctter in respcct of thc r-tnrt.

In view of thc abovc discttssion, the authority holcls that lltc

for extra paytxent on account of increasc in super ;trca Irorll '

ft.to3647 sq. it. is legal but subjcct lo providing cotllplctc cl

increase in super area to the co mplainan ts-allottccs.

G.4. Direct the respondent to waive holding charges'

4ll. The respondent shall not charge anything fronl thc conrp

which is not part of tlie apartmcnt buycrs agrect.ncnt.'l'hc

charges shall not be recoverallle from the allottccs cvctt bci

apartment br,ryers agrecnlent as per thc directions ol thc

Supremc Court in civil appeal nos. 3864-3U99 120'20 d

1,4.72.2020.

Directions of the authoritY:

Ilcnce, the authority hcreby passes this ord cr and iss ttc s t.ltc f

directions under scction l'l7 of the Act to cnsr'lrc cornpl
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obligations cast upon the promotcrs as pcr thc lltl.rctions clr

thc authority under section 3a[') of thc Act:

i. 'l'he respondcnt is directed to pay thc illtcrest at thc .lr

rate i.e., L0% per annum for every month of dclay on thc

paid by thc coml:lainirnts ft'orn dttc clatc of posst-'ss

27.06.201() till 24.09.20it) i.e. expiry of 2 nrorrtl'rs l-rorl t

of offer of posscssion (24.07.2018).

ii. 'l'hc respondcnt is directed to pay arrctlrs ol irltercst

within 90 days lrom the date ol order.

iii. 'l'hc complainants arc directed to pay outstitnclirrg clr-tcs

after adjustment of interest for the delayed period.

'l'hc ralc of interesl chargcable ll'onr the conlplattl:ttrl:; /

by the promoter, in casc of dcfault shall bc r:har'

prcscribed rate i.c., 10o/rt by the respondcllt/prolllot{ll'

the same ratc of interest which thc promotel' shall llc I

pay the allottcc, in casc of default i.c., thc delay po

cl.rarges as pcr scctiott 2(za) of thc Act.

v. 'l'he respondent shall not charge anything fronr thc conrp

which is not the part ol'the apartrrretrt bLtyt:rs aglcrllr

respondent is also not entitled to clainr holding chargcs

conrplainants /allottecs at ally polllt o l Litllc t:v t:tt :l ltc t-

of apartmcnt buyers aBrcemcllt as pt:r law scttlcd by
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Supreme Court rn civil appcal no. lJB64-3889/2020 clcci

14.12.2020.

Complaint stands disposed of.

I;ile be consigned to the registry.

(Ashok

Haryana Real Estate Ilegulatory Authority, (ir-trugrarr

Dated: 07.09.2022
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(Vijay Kuan)
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